Dear Trinity Families,

Happy Catholic Schools Week! Join us for a fun-filled week of activities and events as we celebrate our wonderful Catholic school--our teachers, our families, our students, our parishes--all of God’s blessings!

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrman, Principal

Prayers Please
Anna and Molly’s Grandma (5th and 1st Grade)
Maria and Gary’s Mom (8th and 5th Grade)
Ms. McCarthy’s Mom

Upcoming Events

January 26
• Bishop Ready Scholarship Exam (9 am - Noon)
• St. Charles Scholarship Exam 9 am - 1 pm
• Power of the Pen Team Competing at Licking Valley Middle School
  Alana, Sam, Mia, Gabbie, Sarah K., Ava, Raya (8th Grade)
  Jacob, Sarah Q., Zelma, Madi, Evie, Lucy, Josh (7th Grade)
January 26-27

- Trinity Students attending Masses in uniform, speaking at Masses, meeting and greeting at Masses as a Kick-Off to Catholic Schools Week!

January 27

- Trinity Preschool at St. Margaret Open House 10 am - Noon

---------------------------------------------
Philanthropy--PanCAN--Pancreatic Cancer Action Network

Purchase your purple bracelets for $1 and wear all week!
Purchase presale skating party tickets for $3 admission ($4 at the door)!

January 28

Pajama Day! (slippers included)!

Teacher Appreciation Day! Teacher Lunch 11-12 in library (provided by the Home and School Association)!

All students eat 11-12 in cafeteria. (special appearance by Skate-O to kick off skating party)

Ohio Catholic Federal Credit Union Challenge Grant Presentation on the Parable of the Talents--Dean Robinson
1:30 pm in cafeteria (to kick off our philanthropy).

Pajama Jam Skating Party at United Skates of America (6:30-8:30 pm). All proceeds to help fight Pancreatic Cancer!

January 29

Middle School Honor Assembly 8:20 am in the cafeteria

Art Show
3-7 pm
### January 30

**Purple Day!**  
Fight Pancreatic Cancer!  

Students dress down in purple for $1 donation and enjoy a purple snack!  

Interschool Spelling Bee at St. Cecilia 1 pm  

Congratulations to our spellers!  
Sophia Suerdieck  
Sarah Kelby  
Loren Williams

### January 31

Family Lunch Day!  
11 am K-3  
11:45 am 4-8 (Older siblings will join younger siblings at 11 am lunch)  

Open House!  
6:30-8 pm  

Kindergarten Information Session at 7 pm.

### February 1

Spirit Day!  
Cereal Day!  

Dress down in Titan spirit wear and enjoy cereal for breakfast for $1. Proceeds to help fight Pancreatic Cancer!  

Titan Tidbits Reporting for the St. Stanislaus Family  

All School Mass 9 am  

World Read Aloud Day--Teachers swapping classrooms to share their favorite read aloud!